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Stage MotherLET'S DO IT ALL OVER!
measure Include the proposed its
per cent tax limitation amendment!
the tax and debt control eonstltu
tlonai amendment, and the tax sup-

ervising and conservation bill.

son. Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Sttmson and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Orlesom. Othera present ware Mra.
Chaa. WUklnion of Oaad Indian Soda
Sprints, Mra. Kllsabeth Ortaaom of
Cllmai and the Wyant familr.ARMORY TONIGHT

V V e. vj.
Mn. Roy Qrtgaby and children.

Mra. Emma Wahler and Mra. Anna
Tonn apent Tuesday evening with
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Pech.

Amy arieaom Tlelted the Short
home Tueeday. BEFORE VOTERS Better Toast

with th

Coleman
TOAST OVEN

(Continued from Page One)Eden Precinct
as measure which will protect the
dairy Industry of the state of Oregon.EDEN PRECINCT, Not. 7. (Spl.(

Mr. and Mra. Walter AU,n ot the which la now In a precarious3highway aeuth of Phoenix have rented
The chamber board of directors,the James Allen ranch to Mr. Brown

and are moving to Medlord. acting upon recommendations pre-
sented by the legislative committee,
under the chairmanship of Olen
Orsnpteer, haa voted to oppose the

school moving bill.

Mra. M. Roae la vary 111 at the home
of her aon, Floyd Colver, at Phoenix.

Clinton Carey, who haa been dan-
gerously 111 at their pioneer home
aouth of Phoenix, waa able tot walk
acroaa the room Thursday.

Noah Chandler loat a valuable
brood sow Tuesday morning from
heart failure.

mV. and Mrs. Oeorge Hartley and

I'-a-
a

Thre of the tax measures on the
ballot have been accorded a favorable
recommendation by the Chamber of
Commerce. Action on these measures
was taken following a report pre-
sented by the taxation committee,
with W. H. aore as chairman. These

1

ttyW ET'3 thRCWKim back n aw

fefek -

Linda Watklna, stags and screen
atar, la the newest addition to the
ranks of Hollywood mothers. She
gave birth to a aon In New York,
She Is married to Gabriel Hess,
prominent attorney of New York,
Chicago and Los Angeles. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo

Mr. and Mra. Chet Newton were din-
ner guesta of Jim Bell on the Siskiyou
mountains Saturday.

Mrs. Oeorge Hartley gave a Hal-
lowe'en party Monday night. Danc-

ing and cards were enjoyed until a
late hour, when refreshments were
served. Preaent were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Holmes. Mr. and Mra. Lester
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Chet Newton,
and the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Hartley.

Democrat! of Jactuoa oounty, aa.
tteipating victory for tlu Rooewlt-Gam- er

ticket, yrtll met at the Mad-fo-

Armory tonight for a "monster
rally" to clow the campaign. Which
haa carried the leader of th Bour- -
bon banners to all communities of
the county, Frank DeSouza, chair-- 1

man of the Jackaon county Demo- -'

oratlo central committee, announced
this morning, urging all Interested1
people to be at the Armory at 8
o'clock tonight for a final aummaryj
of the lBeuea to be presented by At- -j

torney Porter J. Keff and Colonel E.
E. Kelly.

A special Invitation Is extended!
World War veteran to whom Colonel
Kelly states he has an Important
message to convey. All Democratic
candidates for county offices will be
present and will be Introduced again
to the voters.

The rUy is expected to take on
the characteristics of a grand finale
to the campaign, expected to ter-

minate in victory tomorrow, Attor-
ney DeSouza explained, assuring the
press that all Democrats will be
about town tomorrow night to
brate the election of Governor Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt.

Democrats, young and old, from
Ashland, Central Point, Jacksonville,
Eagle Point, Applegate. Gold Hill and
waypolnts are expected to gather at
the Armory. All torn have been
visited by the campaigners, who re-

ceived receptions there, they state,
which assure them a record crowd
at the central rally here tonight.

Colonel Kelly, veteran of the Span-
ish American and the World War, la
particularly anxious to see many of
hie old buddies the audience to-

night, he stated, and will bring them
cheering Information.
The Toung Democrats, who met last

week for their final session, prior to
election, will conduct a "go to the
polls' campaign tomorrow. AH per-
sons without transportation are asked
to call the Democratic headquarters
and cars will be furnished. Young
Democrat are asked to meet at the
headquarters on . Main street at S

o'clock for a check on progress of the
drive.

Home Ec. Meet In

2 Slices, Both Sides
at One Time!

Now you can have
delicious toast . . . oven-bake- d,

just -- right...
the kind you like but
seldom get The Cole-

man Toast Oven toasts
two slices, both sides,
in one operation. Ifs
the finest toaster yon
ever sawl

The Coleman is m

compact little oven,
beautifully designed

'and finished in gleaming
special process chrome
piste. Has ebonized

J'Ville Wednesday THIS COSTLY

EXPANSION
Home Economics club of

Orange will meet Wednesday

OFF END OF DOCK
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the borne of
Mrs. John Marsh In Jacksonville, tt
was announced today. Mrs. Ernest
Langlny will assist Mrs. Marsh as
hostess.

NEW
SCHOOL

NEW TYPES
OF SCHOOLS

4
2GOOD NEWS MOTHERS

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 7. (API-Si- tting

behind the steering wheel of
hla cab, the body ot Gordon Reld,
30. taxi driver, was recovered from
the Willamette river here today. He
had been missing since Friday night.
Police said It waa apparent he had
lost hla bearlnga In fog and rain
after having driven a aesman to a

Two-thir- leu school days
lost due to colds with Vicka
Colds-Contr- Plan. You havo
Vlcks VapoRub for treating
colds. Now get Vlcks Nosf
Drops the new aid In pre.
venting colds and use each
u directed In the Flan.

dock.
The cab waa found In SB feet of

handles on trays and
sides. Equipped with
sliding toast trays snd
removable crumb tray.

. Comes complete with
extra quality cord and
plug. ,

Sa Your Local Dealer
r

Hie Celeste Lama cV Skesa Cat
WkUts, K.m. PM.4l,kl, IV.
CMcw, III. Ua Aae, Caat.

water. Dim tire tracks showed the

Samuel Mathea haa carpentera at
machine had taken a atralght course
along the dock and oft the end of
the pier.work building a kitchen onto his

little house where he Uvea.
KLAMATH FALLSLittle damage waa done Monday

fornla highway north from city limits
to Terminal City, north of Pelican AdviMld SCHOOL AM'H.

018 KelSo Bulldlna Fortlsnd, OreaooBETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
night by those enjoying the Hair
lowe'en pranka. The boya Indulged
mostly In turning over buildings and
moving a few articles around town.

City, opened for traffic.

Rogue River

District, OctobeV 20,' at the achool
house. A short program waa fol-
lowed by gamea and visiting. A lunch
waa than served. All the parenta
were requested to bring a pound of
something to be used In the ,hot
lunches this winter. Many articles
of food were received.

Mr. Moen of Berrydsle hsa pur-
chased two acrea on DeBarr and la
building a house.

John Smith returned this week
from Wenatchee, Wash., where he
haa been working.

A welner roaat and party waa held
at the Evans home on Loiter Lane
Hallowe'en.

Mr. and Mra. Dick Swacker of
Grant Pass spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dengler.ROGUE RIVER, Nov. 7 (Spl.- )-

Elmer Magnuaon returned Wednes

.home were Mr. and Mra. Surrel
Burkhart and children and Mrs. Im-m- a

Hoefft were shopping In Medford
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. A. Pech of Medford Is vis-

iting this week with her aon, Henry.
Mlsa Margaret De Haaa spent ssv-er- al

daya last week aa guest of Mra.
A. L. Pech.

Mrs. Emma Wahlera Is vleltlng this
week with Mrs. H. L. Tonn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoefft en-

tertained Saturday evening with a
party at their home. Games and
music were enjoyed till midnight,
when a supper waa served to about
forty-fiv- e guesta.

A family reunion and plcnlo waa
held In Vie Lake Creek park Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Stlmson and the following
of her children were present:. Mra;
Mra. Minnie Oiissom and two daugh-
ters of Gooding, Idaho; Mr. and Mra.
A. J. Orlssom and children of Cli-

max, Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and

Oirl Scouts led by Mrs. Joale Love
and Miss Florence White met atthe
community hall Wednesday night

day to Santa Monica after spending
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. James
Whipple.with about 30 girls present and 14

visitors. Much Interest Is being taken
In the Girl Scouts and many new Mr. and Mra. Reed Carter enjoyed

a trip to Portland last week where
they met Mrs. M. R. Bliss, who haa
spent the summer visiting her dau-

ghter,. Mrs. B. R. Harrla in Jullaetta,
Ida. Mrs. O., M. Shepherd returned
home with them from Sllverton, Ore.,

members are joining every meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scott and

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hart were Med ford
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Elmer Magnuaon spent Monday vis
Lake Creek

where she visited, for a week withiting Ashland friends. Mrs. M. R.
Bliss accompanied Mr. Magnuaon to
Medford, where she spent the day

LAKE CREEK, NOV. 7. (Special)
Sunday guests at the E. E. Meyerher aunt.

Voting place for Rogue River No-

vember 8 will be the office of thewith friends.
Waldorf hotel.Mr, Osborn la confined to hts bed

with a serious sick spell. Hla friends Mra. Reed Carter was taking the
all hope for a speedy recovery. school census In the Rogue River

district last week.Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomas re-

turned last week from Orovllle, Oal.,
where they were called by the death
of Mrs. Thomas sister, Mrs. Laura

Funeral for Floyd F. Fix waa held
at Conger Funeral Parlor Thursday,
with burial In the I. O. O. F. ceme-

tery at Medford. The sympathy of

their frlenda la extended to the be-

reaved family.

McNeil. Miss Verna Fogarty, another
slater, accompanied them home.

Jim Taylor, Tom Norman and Bill
Brotherton of Olympla, Wash., ar-

rived In Rogue River to visit the
Grant Taylor family. Grant and Jim
are brothers. Howard DistrictMark and Melvln Whipple made a
business trip to Klamath Falls last
week.

From Portland news came of the
serious condition of Percy Jones, who
has been In the hospital since Sep-
tember 38. He will be remembered
aa the driver of Corey's grocery wsgon
and has many frlenda who will hope

HOWARD DISTRICT, Nov. 7.

(Spl.) Deane family la moving from
Its .home on Berrydale to near Cen-

tral Point.
Mr. and Mra. A. Carlson of Jack-

sonville were visitors at the Zumwalt
home this week.

Mr. and Mra. McKee and family
are moving Into the Ayres house.

Mra. Humphreys, who recently re-

turned from California, spent Tues-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pratt.
An enjoyable social waa given for

parenta and children of the Howard

for his recovery.

Hear E. M. Wilson Over KMED
Tonight 7:30 to 7:45

Re-ele- ct

EM.
WILSON
MAYOR

OF

MEDFORD
Mr. Wilson's Record For
Economy and Efficiency

Entitles Him To YOUR Support

Civic Improvement club met In an
session Friday at the com

munity hall. Mrs. Azella Ssger of
O. 8. 0... was present and gave the
ladles suggestions for remodeling
clothing. In the afternoon a dyeing
demonstration was given. This was
the first of three meetings on tew

A TRUTHFUL LETTER
FROM GOLD BEACH

FOR A CLOSED RIVER NOW. .

Gold Beach Business Men Here Reported as Rating the Tourist Value as the Highest.
Gold Beach, Oct. 27. To the Editor of the Journal Gold Beach business men, for

years leaders in the movement to keep the Rogue river open to commercial fishermen,
are ready to vote and to campaign for a closed river. Two years ago every business man
but one signed the petition for an open river. Now all but one or two of that same group
are In favor of a closed river. We figure that every fish caught in the Rogue by sports-
men is worth $10 to Gold Beach. This year, with canneries paying only a cent and a
half a pound for fish, many of the commercial fishermen didn't-mak- e a living. Fig-
ures given out by the cannery show the average fisherman made only $33.20 a month.
And of the 114 men on the river this year during the commercial fishing season only 34
were Gold Beach fishermen. By closing the Rogue to commercial fishing Gold Beach
hopes to win the year-roun- d reputation as a fisherman's paradise.

WILLIAM E. BEAN,
President, Gold Beach Chamber of Commerce. 1

'
(Taken from the Portland, Oregon, Journal, Nov. 2, 1932).

The following excerpt from a letter from Henry O'Malley, Commis-
sioner of the United States Bureau of Fisheries, constitutes a conclu-
sive argument in favor of the passage of the Rogue River Fish Bill:

"I strongly feel that the Rogue river, ag well as the other salmon rivers In Oregon,
lhould be closed to commercial fishing if it is hoped to maintain the rivers in any-
where near their original productivity. These rivers are jiot unlike the rivers in Alaska
and we do not permit any fishing in any of our rivers in the north. In fact, some of them
are closed a mile or more outside their mouths. I believe that the fish in the riveVs

... should be left there to reproduce their species. This would give the steelhead trout,
which is largely a game fish, an opportunity to perpetuate itself and furnish sport and
food for the people of Oregon and the thousands of tourists who are now seeking the
great These tourists will prove to be one of the valuable assets of the
state of Oregon."

(Taken from the Portland Morning Oregonian)

Vote 308 X Yes On a Bill Prohibiting
Commercial Fishing On Rogue River

Grants Pass Chamber of Commerce
By H. L. Wilson, Vice-Presiden- t; J. R. Harvey, Secretary.

Ashland Chamber of Commerce -

By B. G. Barkwill, President; R. E. Detrick, Secretary.

Medford Chamber of Commerce
By W. S. Bolgor, President; 0. T. Baker, Secretary.

ing. The next will be November 17

at the community hall. A covered
dish luncheon was served at noon to tot.30. Mrs. Mabel Mack, county agent,

' was also present.

.COLDS,Mrs. Rena Getting returned home
to Lakevlew Friday after visiting her
mother, Mrs. Nancy Gunderson a few
days.

Mrs. W. A. Johnston, Mrs. Effie
BIrdseye. Mrs. Paul McQuat, attended
tVi Miintv onnvftnttnn of the first dis Put Mentholatum in

trict of the Oregon Federations of nostrila to open them,
rub on cheat to

reduce congestion.
Women's clubs Saturday at Medford,
Mrs. Johnston gave a report for the
years work, as outlined, and Mrs,
BIrdseye gave a report on the E. 6. O.
nations! society on adult education.

1. M. Wllann la well fitted te
fill the position of Mayor at
Medford. He haa made a study
of municipal and. county prob-lem- a

for 80 years, haa been
Identified with city affaire for
the past 21 yeara and made
an enviable record aa mayor of
this city during the paat tare
yeara. city expend I turea have
been reduced over 880.000 d ur-
ine Mr. Wilson's administration
from the expenditures of the
preceding two years. The cost
of city operation hsa been
135.000 leae than the budiet
flfrurea durlnr hla administra-
tion.' Mr. wilaon haa also Init-
iated the appointment of the
budget committee In January
each year providing e monttis
for a comprehensive surrey of
elty needs and expenditures by
committee members.

Southern Oregon Normal
Was Lost Once Before

Let's Keep It This Time!

THE SCHOOL
MOVING BILL OFFERS ONLY UN-

CERTAINTIES

which are sure to leave Southern Oregon
without a single state school in a few years.

Vote 317 X No
pld Adv.. Ssve SONS. Ashlsnd.

Klamath Falls Chamber of Commerce
Wilson for Mayor Club

Paid Adv.Pd. Adv. By G. Q. D'Albini, chairman.


